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Oh my head!
Orer work, worry,

trained nerrei,
exhaustion,

throbbing
temple.

AH headache
and neuralsia

paint "Cured in a flah" by

ANTI-ACH- E
Does net offact tha tiaalt

10c and 25c at all druggiita
,Wijiii Caamical Co., Clarioa, Pa.

Are Your Coat Pockets

Like
This?v

V

Or
This?

"OU never have sag
ging, disreputable
coat pockets to be
ashamed of, when

wear Clothcraft
Clothes. The non-saggin- g

pocket is one of the
details that give Cloth-cra- ft

Clothes their peer-
less perfection.

The same difference be-

tween Clothcraft and ordi-
nary clothes is found in the
non-breakab- le coat front
the linings the trimmings
the snug fitting collar" in
every boint of clothes merit.

Pure All-Wo-
ol absolutely

guaranteed by the maker, and
by us in the fashionable
shades and weaves $10 to
$25. Wool lasts. Wool keeps
its style and shape as long as
you wear the suit. You never
had all these things guaranteed
to vmi hefnre. vVhv should-- if - - -- -j

you look any farther f

BING-STOK- E

" COMPANY .

KEYNOT.DKVIIXK, TEXX'A.
i

All-Wo- ol Clothe

The --X" Star

LOW CASTE MANGS.

Hlndui Not Only Despise Them, They
Fear and Hate Them.

By bis fellow Hindu tbe Mnng, one
of the lowest of all Indian castes. Is
not only despised, but even feared and
bated. A writer In tbe Times of Indlu
says: "To be cruel Is to be 'Ming
bearted;' to fly Into a passion may be
expressed In Mnratbe Idiom as having
a Mang within one. When on the oc-

casion of an eclipse fears are awak-
ened for the safety of the sun or moon,
ft is the Mang whose help Is sought
He goes among the people claiming
their propitiatory gifts, saying: 'Give
"your gifts that the grasp may be re-

moved. For are not Babu and Ketu.
tbe enemies who have laid evil bands
on the heavenly bodies, themselves
Mangs? Similarly, to their recognized
relation with 'dark' worship and with
subterranean and demoniac influences
is to be traced the making of offerings
to Mang women on Dasera day and
the sinister fact fhat there are few
great buildings erected In h

days in this part of India that have
not whether they be temples or forts
or palaces Mnng victims built Into
their foundations.

"The peculiar place that these popu-

lar superstitions have given to the
Mang community is seen especially In
the ceremonies that are sometimes per-
formed for the removal of disease.
Frequently when some one has fallen
111 a JoshI is consulted and explains
tbe Illness as due to the Influence of
some evil spirit The one effective pre-
scription in such a case Is to call a
Mang and give him a dinner. This is
not by any means an act of friendli-
ness toward a despised community, but
has as Its object apparently the pro-

pitiation of the demoniac power and
tbe removal of the source of tbe dis-
ease from the sick man to its proper
habitation.

"With this end in view practices of
sympathetic magic, which can be par-
alleled in tbe folk lore of many "peo-

ples, are employed. Portions of the
finger nails or. It may be, fragments of
balr of tbe invalid are secretly mixed
with the food to be given to tbe Mang,
and before the sugar water of which
be Is to partake Is given to him tbe
sick man must see bis face In It In
this way tbe evil Is supposed to be
passed back to where It properly be-
longs and the disease removed.

Didn't Know "the UneU."
Aunt Jane I guess Mr. Spender must

be a very neat person. Edith And
what leads you to that opinion? Aunt
Jane He told your Uncle George all
bis clothes but those upon bis back
were hung up. Some men, you know,
throw their things round anywhere.
Boston Transcript.

Mistook the Punctuation.
The Young Woman (surprised and

Indignant) How dared you kiss mo.
sir! Tenitent Young Man Why, yon
said you'd like to see me do it. The
Young Womnn But you knowbswell
as I do that I said it with an exclama-
tion point at the nd! Chicago

The Assent Sarcastic.
He (lit the end of a Ashing story)

My word. It was a monster! Ton my
word, I never saw such a fish In my
life! She I don't believe you ever
did! London Mall.

Riches are oble to soldpr up an
abundance of flaws. Cervantes.

SX'ijQjr A Pni latselj opoo oaing tha tiatt Guolina, ygBly
I , Warerly Gasolines three grades S ., I

76 Special Motor totitmw. Dowarfnl, dm explonlon-qtif- ck Ipiltlon-I- W-

Without Carbon no JST Trlt All refined

WAVERLY OIL WORKS COMPANY. Mip.nJ.nt K.finT; PITTSBURG, PA.

There is nothing that you can buy that will please
the whole family as a beautiful piece of furniture from
our stock, Fine designs in

Rockers, Beautiful Style
Dressers, and Bedroom
Suites, Parlor Stands,
Brass and Iron Beds
in large assortments and a full line of everything n
dependable furniture.

If you buy it at "

J. R. Hillis & Oo.'s
You Get It Good

Furnish your home at J. R. Hillis & Co.'s. Nowhere
else can you find such beauty and home comfort at so
reasonable an outlay; nowhere such style nd quality at
such extremely low prices.

Our recent factory purchases enable us to offer
exceptional values in bedroom suites, diring room, parlor
and library furniture.

- Exclusive patterns which you cannot buy except at
Hillis's. It is not too early to make selections of artistic '
and usefuj g13 frm oar large stock of home furnishings
to use as Christmas gifts. ,

A GAME
OFJBLUFF

By MARGARET BARR

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
Association.

"Well, sweetheart, wliut's tbe trou-
ble?"

"George has lost $1,500 to Mint horrid
Shapiro. I have just drawn a check
for It"

Worseley thought Mrs. Helen Dana,
a widow, who doted on her son, was
bis Sahcee. He knew what sums she
tad given George to pay gambling
debts already. Finally Worseley said
to her:

"Give me the check. I will give It
to Shapiro."

"What good will that do?"
"I don't know that it will do any

good."
She wrote tho check and mndo It

payable to Shnplro, as Worseley sug-

gested, lie put it in his pocket and
left her.

This scene took place lu New Or-

leans near the middle of the last cen-

tury. Tho best people of Unit gay city
gambled, fought duels and did a great
many other things that are now obso-

lete, though most of them have sur-

vived In some other form, except duel-
ing, which is a thing of the past even
in the Crescent City.

Worseley went to tho club; whore
he expected to find Shapiro, and ho
did. Shapiro was not playing at the
time, and Worseley beckoned him to a
room where no one else was present
and handed him Mrs. Dana's check,
saying:

"A man who will win money from a
boy and accept the winnings from that
boy's mother deserves to be expelled
from respectable society."

Shapiro's brows contracted. He
stood with the check in his fingers
scowling at Worseley.

"It seems to me, Mr. Worseley, that
you have deprived me of the power of
declining this check by your words.
Therefore I shall bold it while I am
considering what to do In tbe mat-

ter."
"You can't present It till bank hours

tomorrow morning; meanwhile I shall
consider for you."

"Indeed?"
"Yes. Go into the coffee room and

order a glass of wine. I will be with
you directly."

"And suppose I decline to do your
bidding?"

"It will do no good. My purpose is
to make a pretext for what is to take
place between us in order that nei-

ther young Dana nor bis mother will
be brought into the affair."

Shnplro, seeing that he was in for a
meeting with Worseley, yielded to tho
plan of concealing the true cause,
went into tho colTee room, took a sent
at n table and cnllnd for wine. In a
few minutes Worseley passed, him,
pretended to stumble on Shapiro's foot
and, seizing tbo glass on tho table,
threw tho contents In Shapiro's face,
snyjng, "I'll teach yon to trip mo."
Then Worseley wnlkcd awny.

There was nothing for Shnplro to
do but scud a challenge nt once, the
affair having been witnessed by half
a dozen men. Worseley nccopted,
chose Derringer pistols, appointed (ho
tlmo nt sunrise tho next morning, In a
wood where tho duels were usually
fought.

Worseley was not a professional
duelist, but wns known to bo a man
of wonderful nerve. Shnplro, who
mndo bis living nt cards, had recently
appeared in New Orleans with letters
sufllclont to ' secure his admission
among gentlemen and had not yet
been detected for what he was. When
the two pnrties were on the ground
Shapiro's second asked Worseley's the
distance and received the reply, "Over
a handkerchief." This be reported to
Shnplro, who saw that It meant death
to both principals.

After a conference between Shapiro
and his second the latter asked if
there was any way by which tho mat-
ter could be settled in honor to both
parties.

"Tell him," said Worseley, "that if
he will return the check I gave bim
this evening with a receipt In full for
the debt for which 'It was Intended I
will apologize to him for what I have
done on the ground that bis tripping
me was unintentional.,"

Shapiro was disposed to regard the
whole affair a bluff by which to regain
possession of Mrs. Dana's check and
that by standing firm Worseley would
withdraw at the last moment. But
bis second warned bim that Worseley
did not bear any such reputation. Nev-

ertheless Shapiro, who was anxious to
retain tbe money, concluded to bluff,
and not till the two seconds, each
holding a corner of a handkerchief,
Instructed their principals to advance
with weapons extended till the muzzles
were on a line with what separated
them did he throw up the sponge.
Then ho accepted Worseley's terms.

The check and a receipt for the
amount of Its face passed, and Worse-le- y

Intimated that he would stato at
the club that bo hnd been mistaken in
Shapiro's intention and bad apologiz-
ed to him. But Shapiro said ho might
spare himself the trouble, since he
would leave New Orleans that day
and such a statement would be of no
use to him.

Worseley took the check and tho re-

ceipt to Mrs. Dana.
"How did you get It?" she asked.
Worseley ,told her, and she, paling,

said:
"Suppose be bad preferred to die

rather than yield?" V
"I knew he would prefer nothing of

the kind"-

Tin Plates.
Tbe making of tin pimps originated

In Bohemia, hammered iron pimps Imv-Jn- g

bet'n.comiMl with tin In that coun-
try some time the year ItHKl.

Tin plate making was Introduced Into
England In HUio. the art being brought
from Saxony. In Frmire the first tin
plate factory was established In 17M.
The first commercial manufacture of
tip plates In thp United States was at
Plttnliurjt In 1S72.

EXHCUTOH'S NOTICE FOR

Petition of M. C. Coleman, executor of
the estate of IloseCathers, deceased,

for his discharge.

Now, Nor. the 14th, 1910, presented in open
court, and rulo to show cause panted,
returniilite on the current argument lift,
notice t be Riven In the Rpyno'dnvlllo Star,
as I rovliled by law and the rule of court.

By Tim Count.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money Ara Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used
during the trial, If out- - remedy falls to
completely relieve you of constipation.
We take all tbe risk. You are not ob-

ligated to us in any way whatever, if
you accept our offer. Could anything
be more fair for you? Is there any
reason why you should hesitate to put
our claims to a practical test?

The most scientific, common sense
treatment is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like candy. Tbey are very
pronounced, gentle and pleasant In
action, and particularly agreeable In
every way. They do not cause diar-
rhoea, nausea, flatulence, griping or
any inconvenience whatever. Rexall
Orderlies are particularly good for chil-

dren, aged and delicate persons.
We urge you to try Rexall Order-

lies at our risk. Two sizes, 10c.
and 25c Remember, yon can get
Rexall Remedies In this community
only at oar store Tbe Rexall Store.

For Sale by Stoke & Felobt Drop Co ,

Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Grow Now Worth
$8 a lb.

Ginseng
The great money making plunt has been

readily rising In nrice forflOvenra. Al
ways a market, demand unlimited. Small
plot more prnfltatile than a large farm.
llart your bed this fall.

KENI) F4IK FREE BOOK
Intel1 nil about the business seed, plants,

marketing; Low to get the high
See the Dtmnlhllltiesof a small Dint

growing,
price!
of ground. V furnish the genuine
American variety seed at low price.

write ror ginseng booklet No. 11.

NEWTOWN PRODUCING
Newtown, Mucks Co., l'a.

CO,

BUSINESS CARDS.
E. NEFF

, Justice op the Peace.
Pension Attorney and Ileal Estate Agent.

PJMITH M. McCREIGHT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary public and real estnW agent
will rece've prompt attention. Office

hi the RejriKililsvllle Hardware Co. building
Main street KeyuoldsvlUe, Pa.

RAYMOND E. BROWN,"

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

G. m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

Real estate agent, patent secured, col- -
h!?iV,nn" OIHce ln SyndicateKeyuoldsvlUe Pa.

DR- - B. E. HOOVER,

DENTIST,
Resident dentist. In the Hoover buildingMain street. Gentleness In operating.

DU.L. L. MEANi'p!...

DENTIST,

bittik 'if.Vf.f6 ?r of tne Pi National
Main street.

H. Kaochkk,

H. Kaucher
Henry O. Delble

DR. R. DeVEHE king,
'DENTIST,

on socond tloorof the Syndicate bulla)
Ing, Main street Keynoldsvlllu, pa.

HENRY PRIEBTER
.' UNDERTAKER.

Black and white fuueralcara. Malnitreer
neynoiuBvuie, ra,

JUGHES & FLEMING.

funeral directors.
Main Street. '

Reynoldsvllle., PtL.

ROYAL

Meets every second and fourth Tburs
day in I. O. O. F. ball.

JgXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Prudence Bprngtie Isle of tbtfborough of Iteynoldsvlllo, dneeisef.

Notice is hereby given that letter testa-mentary upon the of said decedenthave been granted to the undersigned Altpersons Indebted to said estate are reouestecfto mane payment, and having claim,pr demands against the same will make them,known without delay to

W. O. phaoiiJi,
Clement W.Plynn. Executors.Attorney. Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital and Surplus $ 1 75,000.00
Actual Resources over $650,000.00

Johh Pres.

John

olllce

Pa.

estato

those

OFFICERS ,

J. O. Ring, Vioe-Pre- a.

DIRECTORS
J.O.King Daniel Nolan

J. a. Hammond

K. O. Sordokcbs, Cashier

John H. Corbet t
K.H.Wilson

Every Accommodation Consistent with Careful Banking

The Bank That Does Things
It requires time and energy and ripe experience to

make a bank. We claim all the essentials of an Efficient
. Bank and offer in addition Absolute Safety.

Interest paid on Savings Accounts, having liberal
withdrawal privileges.

Foreign Exchange issued on all parts of the world.
Capital and Surplus $130,000.00; ,

'
'

Resources $650,000.00

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
(Oldest Bank lo the Couutv)

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Open Saturday Even-lops- .

INCORPORATE every desired feature of
of all other typewriting machines into one
and compare it, feature with feature, work-
ing with working part, with the

Underwood
Standard

and the UNDERWOOD
stands out as the best
machine. one permit-
ting the greatest lati-
tude of work, doing
more and better work
per given effort, and is
"The Machine You

ARCANUM,

REYNOLD8VILLB,

part

Typewriter

Will Eventually Buy"

Jt is mechanically perfect. It stands up
under every trying condition and is simple
in construction. The Underwood Type Bar
Stroke has but three elements: the Key
Lever, Connecting Link and Type Bar.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMpW
(INCORPORATED)

v
Pittsburgh Branch: 641 Liberty Avenue


